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~~!~ ~O~ !!!ff~l~~~~?uchS~~e ~~~me
siding in Murphysboro next things as whether or not there
year may be riding regular shall be fares, . number of

busses to classes.

funds,

SIU and the Murphysboro
Chamber of Commerce ' have
decided to proVide $2,000 each
to finance a shuttle bus. It
will make five or' six trips
a day to and from SlU's campus. Details have not yet been '
completed.
L Clark Davis dean of student affairs, said the plan will
have a joint SlU-chamber

the serVice, and a possible
cap for hlds from bus operators. The bus will cost an
estimated $8.000.
Slu housing officials and
student representatives are to
meet with Chamher President
R. G. Cri~enberry and Marion
Nash, ex,""utlve secretary, at
\0 a.m. today at the University Center.

student promotion of

from non-state fund s as student activity fees and interest
on investments.

Committee members from
Slu would include Mrs. Anita
Kuo,
off-campus
housing
supervisor. her assistant. Robert Tune, Albin Yokie, housing director. and William FenWick,
student government
president.
The bus service may help
to open student housing in
Murphysboro.

SIU'Parking Tickets Up,' 10% This '(e·c r.
Cars Jam Campus Parking Lots;
Registration Deadline Today

.
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.
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CARS AND TRUCKS JAM EVERY POSSIBLE PARKING SPACE ON CAMPUS

* * * *

lleetinB At Seattle:

Dr. Morris Will Attend
National Parks Conference
President Delyte W. Morris
lans to attend the First World
.onference on National Parks
1 Seanle. Washington, June
o through July 7.
President Morris will at !nd the conference co exh~ge ideas concerning me

Foreign Stlulents

5tudy Ag Metlwds
Fifteen foreign graduate
itudentS from six counrries
Ire spending the s ummer ses:ion at SIU as participants in
In orientation course.
This eight-week course is
:oncerned with belping the
:tudents to s peak Englisb and
mderstand U.S. agricultural
necbods, says Dr. Herman
laag, actlng dean of the School
'f Agriculture.
These students from Chile,
" ; olumbia, 4Ecuador, Finland,
apan, and Mexico will spend
, year of graduate study at
'arious agricultural colleges
n the U.S.
The Rockefeller Foundaion sponsors 11 of the stu.ents. Jesse Perry, assistant
lirector of agricultural sci:nces from New York, will
oe on campus today to dis:uss the program with the
:tudents.

.A&S Offices Moved
•

(

OffiQ!s of the College of
. lberal Ans and Sciences and
Officer of the
;eneral Studies Program have
ICen moved to 820 S. illinois.

~utlve

establishment of s tate parks
and 'preserves. The President, a member of the State
Board of Narural Resources
and Conservation, and me Advisory Council for Region Nine
of the U.S. Forest Service,
works wim SIU's area services for tbe improvement
of southern Illinois as a tourist attraction center in the
United States.

Mrs. Katherine McCluclcie
director of the campus post
office,
has discovered a
thrifty and resourceful student.
Going through letters awaiting processing she found a
letter with the postage stamp
attached by a safety pin.
"Apparently all the glue was
gone and he didn't want
to waste four cents," she
said.

* * * *

Campus
security police
·have written 10 per cent more
parklng tickets this year and
the summer parking situation
threatens to up the figures
again, according to official
sources.
The problem is one of
simple mathematics. SIU presently has approximately
1,750 parlcing spaces. Yet last
spring 5,600 students, staff
and faculty members registered automobiles for campus parlcing.
Although no figures are
available this summer,
sources indicate figures may
be as high as 6,000 registered
automobiles •
. Part of the prOblem stems
from an increased number of
commuters. Too, increased
faculty and staff use of parkIng space has required the
l1laximum use of blue decals,
with a number now using
courtesy permits.
Adults participating in this
summer's series of two-week
workshops have alsO added to
the problem.
As a result, students who
arrive ea rly,?- - and the
earlier the better -- - are
finding places to park. Late
students are , either parlcing
off campus or in restricted
areas.
How serious the problem is,
spokesmen in campus security
said, cannot be determined

TalenJ Tryouts
ScheduJRJd Tonight
There is still time to try
out for the talent show and
the Friday and Saturday night
parties. Final tryouts will be
in the Univers~ty School studio theater between 7 and lO
p.m., today.
The first of the weelcly
parties will be at 8 p.m .
today at Lake-on-Campus.
The beach party will feature
s i nging around a campfire and
roasting marshmallows .
The themes of the weekly
parties will be varied. There )
will be square daJ)ce parties,
song-tests and jazz sessions.

Korean Dancer To Perform Monday
Program Begim At 7:30 p.rn.
In Morris Library Auditorium

The purpose of the World
Conference is to achieve a
more effective understanding
and encouragement of the national park movement on a
world-wide basis. The conference theme is "National
Parks are of International
Significance," and attention
will be focused on the coordination of qualified experts to encourage the establishment of new parks and
reserves all over the world.
Some of the U.S. organizations partiCipating in the
eight-day conference are the
U.S. Forest Service, the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,
al'd the National Park Service. The conference is being
sponsored by the International
Union for Conservation ofNature and Natural Resources
(JUCN); co-sponsored by the
United Nations Educational
Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), and the
Food and Agriculture Organization (F AO) in association
with the National Park Service and tbe Natural Resources Council of America as
host sponsors.

at this time. Decals are
effective over a one-year
period.
An
undetermined
number of decal holders are
not attending summer school.
Meanwhile, the parking section, Office of Student Affairs,
has announced that all vehicles owned or operated by
university students or personnel must be registered by
4:30 p.m. today. The fine
for failure to register will
be a minimum of $5.
Campus security police also
announced today that all students owning or operating
autqrnobiles, regardless of
where they park. must be
registered.

J
"

Won-Kyung Cho, Korean classical dancer, will perform in Morris Library
auditori9m Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The committee on Asian Studies, sponsors
of the program sald the public will be
admitted free of charge.
Cho will illustrate the Korean court dances
claSSical dances and modern dance. In th~
period following the performance he will
give a color slide lecture on Korean coun
and folk dances and music.
'
Two dances that he will illustrate are:
'--Soong Mu" (the Monk's dance), a popular
folk dance performed in Buddhist temples ·
"'Pu Chae Chum" (the Fan dance)~ a sorce~
ress' dance characterized by jumping movements. Other dances will be "'Tal Chum"
(the Mask Dance), "Chang-Ko Chum"
(Drum Dance), plus six more.
. Cho took his MA at Yonsei University
In 1955. For the next five years he was
an assistant profe~sor in Korean and Literature at Yonsei, Ewha Women's University
and other colleges in Seoul, Korea. He came
to the USA in 1960 and studied at the dance
department of Juilliard School of Music
He has given dance recitals at Carnegi;
Recital Hall and at other universities throughout the U.S.
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Joe ' Thomas Will Give
B:e nefit RecitQI S'u nday

Undergraduate English
Exam Offered July 6
The Undergratuate English
Exam Ination will be
given from I to 4 p.m. July
6 In Furr Auditorium.
Students
wbo
plan to
p-aduate from the College of
:"Iberal Ans and SCiences,
;ollege of Education, School
)f Business, and the School
)f Techn<;>logy, and all stulents who plan to practice
:each will have an opponunlty
:0 take the test at tbat time.
Tbe College of Liberal Ans
and Sciences ·suggests that
students take the test early
In tbeir junior year. Tbe
School of Business, Scbool of
Tecbnology, and College of
Education recommend the test
be taken during the sophomore
year.
All students who take this
relit In order to qualify for
student teacblng will be given
only one opportunity to pass
the test. Students majoring
or minoring In English and
who plan to teach are re~uallfylng

quIred to take English 300
and are not required to take
this test.
Students in the College of
Liberal Ans and Sciences,
School of Business and School
of Technology must pass this
examination, prior to
graduation. There Is no limit
on the number of times a
student In these tbree areas
may attempt the examination.
Those people who plan to
take the test on July 6 must
bring their student Identification and a ball-point pen.

Joe Tbomas, who recently
The recital Is sponsored b)
won a scbolarship to the Met- the Carbondale Minlsteri.:
ropolitan Opera Company's Alliance.
training school, will present
Tickets to me event ca:
a benefit recital at 4 p.rn. he obtained at the door.
.Sunday In Shryo~ Auditorium.

JOE THOMAS

Four Award8 Set Up:

Mrs. Cisne 'Gives $1,000
To Fowulatinn Tribl.tM Fund

wlrl

Mom. library Bid.
Southern Illinois Universiry
has advertisied for construction bids to complete the
mUlti-story addition to Morris
Library.
Bids will he opened July 19
at 2:30 p.m. in the Life Science Building auditorium.

Train Children In Good Food Habits
St, Louis Nutritionist Urges Workers

5th ANNUAL BOAT CLUB REGATTA

• June 23 and 24 •
Chester Waterfront
Chester, III.

she said. uDo you think we
are justifiedin accepting these
com modi ties and this public
s uppon if we do not do some
teaching - - if we do not provide tr-a1ning for school
children in sound food habits?"
"The school lunch manager
is an educator J' and the school
l unch program is a labor.atory as imponant as the home
economiCS, the biology or the
chemistry laboratory," she
said.
"The Type A school lunch
must include the 'Basic Four'
nutrients each day," she said.

During" Summer
Eight sru stUdents in agrlculrural industries have
been placed in summer internshlp programs according
to Walter J. Wills, chaixman
of the SIU agricultural In11)

su~~ment classroom BtUdi~s
with on-die-job training 10
various phases ofagrlculrural
Industries, such as fann cooperatives, farm credit and
gr$ .m arketing. The stUdents
will receive five credit-hours
toward . college degrees, as
well as earning wages for their
work. They are required to
prepare a written repon on
the summers activlry.
Billy A. Barrett, Champaign; and Gene E. Perkin s, Albion, will be employed by lllinois Fann Supply
Co., Bloomington. Barrett will
serve with Henry Counry Service Co., Cambridge, and Perkins with Twin County Service Co., Marion.
Kenneth D. Duft, Highland,
will do statistical research
work for Country Mutual In- ,
surance Co., Bloomington.
Jerry L. Neuben, Ridge
Farm, and Raymond W. Westerhold, White Hall, will be
employed by the Bunge Co.
in grain marketing work at
Hutchinson and Kansas Ciry,
Kans.; MinneapolisJ' . Minn. ;
and Chicago and Cairo ill.
Clement J. SauerJ' Vincennes, lnd.J' will evaluate
shon-term loans for Production Credit Associations
in Lawrenceville and Carlinville.
I
Paul E. -Cross, Dahlgren,
and Elmer E. Rankin, New
Molland, will be in charge of
an illinOis Depanment of
Agriculture display at several
county fairs.

Center Work Bith
Reiected Bv Board

~

iFOR
510lIl.,.

HICKORY LEAF ·TRAILER .' COURT

Jamaic9, Haiti, Nassau on the

SS EVANGELINE (air condilioned)

PiZZA OUR ~WECIALTY
The following or. mad. in our ow .. kitchan-To prepare tho,. famous It.Heu. cfi,h.,
•

*Spathatti--&oyioli
Pina Dough Fr.sh Doily
....0. on4
•

'
l

Studen~

This means (1) a half-pint
of milk, plus other dairy p r o - ; '
.I
ducts, "to build hone and
High bids have sralled the
teeth"; (2) a serving of meat, completion of the Universiry
fish, fowl or eggs, dried beans, Center.
dried peas or peanut butter,
The bids, nearly $65,000
"to build mUSCle" ; (3) two above the architect's esservings of fruits or vege- timates, were rejected retahles, "to provide Vitamin cently by Southern lllinois
A, strengthening vision and University's board of trusnourishing the hlood vessels"; tees.
SALE:]
Kittens
and (4) whole grain cereals
The board did approve a
Call Evenings
or enriched bread, the source recommendation by President
549·1579
of needed vitamins, especially Deleyte W. Morris which will
'"==========;=:::!!.-:::th:e:...:::B~v:..:l:::ta::m:::.::ln:::s::.~_ _ _ _...., Center
Increase the scope of the
r
project.

Tired of living in the. sun???? Then move your Irailer
... "'nl one in th,e Shade
ACROSS: FROM VTI :- 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS

FREE VACA TION FOR TWO

Eight Ag

Train With .FlI'Dl8

:':J.:'.u: dUTstribeeSprogram
depanment. .
Is des.gned

A $1,000 glft toSIUFounda- Warren Stookey, Edwardstion's Tribute Fund was an- ville, assistant secretary; and
nounced at the recent meet- Miller, executive director.
Ing wblch elected new memIt was also reponed that
bers to the board of directors
and re,.elected all other offi- a person asking anonymiry
has
Included In his will procers.
.
Kenneth R. Miller, Founda- visions for a $100,000 trust
fund
to be earmarked for
tion exe cutive received tbe
A concentrated course for gift from the widow of the late scholarships or grants-In-aid
to
Massac
County students.
Illinois nurserymen will he W. G. Cisne of Carbondale.
Members elected for three
held here Monday through Cisne, who died last ,year,
served on the SIU faculty from year terms to the hoard of
Wednesday, July 9-11.
directors are: Anhur Swan1916 until his retirement in
Tbe short course will he 1945 and was president of the son, Carbondale; John Mcco-sponsored by Southern illi- SIU Foundation In 1953-54. Bride, Granite City; Mrs.
nois University and the UniMiller
also
reponed Walter Collins, West Frankver sity of illinois.
Foundation highlights for the fan; Jack Stroman, Itasca; and
Charles F. Schmidt, EdwardsDiscussion sessions and past year. It is currently par- ville.
ticipating In 18 research pro~roup tours of the SIU camjects and is sharing in quar~ US. the nlinois Horticultural
Experiment Station at South- terly royalities on two i nven~rn. and nurseries near Anna tions. by SIU faculty members.
and Makanda; will be included A new electronics teaching
machine developed by Fred
The nation's school lunch
in the three-day program.
Culpepper of industrial edu- program is "big bUSiness - Registration will be from cation was demonstrated..
the largest single food ser~
a.m. until noon Monday
The establishment of four vice en t e r p r i s e i n the
at Muckelroy Auditorium.
awards was announced. The country/' a St. Louis nutriawards are: the Lillian Burns tionlst said here this week.
Music Scholarship of $350 for
Some 50 school food serROOMS FOR BOY S
a student attend ing Harmony vice managers and other
at the former
Hills Opera Workshop; the
PHI KAPPA TAU
William C. Barlowe memorial workers are attending a fiveHouse
award in physics; the Longe- day School Lunch Workshop
Call 7·5668 or 7-5465
necker Student Award Fund being held under joint sponprovided by the Union Starch ~~~~~~onofDI~~:io~lUan:d~~
Co. for an SIU freshman student from the Granite City School of Home Economics,
area; and a service award for ;;!~e ~~ho~~oL::ct~o~i~:Si~~~
outstanding individual services to the foundation .
Mrs. Do rot h y Hudson,
Current officers re-elected nutritionist for [he St. LoUis
for another term are: Charles Dairy CounCil, told the group
Mayfield, Bloomington, presi- the Federal government condent; Aubrey Holmes, Spring- tributed $280 million to help
field,
vice-president; Ro- finance the school lunch proben Gallegly, Carbondale, gram last year.
treasurer; Eugene Peebess,
Ed war d s v tile,
assistant
"The government furnished
treasurer; Mrs. Lois Nel- $100 million worth of com____~---_____s_o_
n ~_C_a_rbo_n_d_al_e~_s_ec
_r_e_ta_r~y;. r-m_od_Iti_e_S_~_o_r_t_h_e_pr_o_gr_a_m_,~"
[i

State Nurserymen
To Train At SIU'

Tbomas, a baritone, will
sing the following selections:
Handel's
"Wbere'er
You
Walk" (from uSemele u ); Verdi's "Erl Tu Cbe Macchlavl"
(from "Un Ballo In Mascbera!'!: Mendelso~'s ~'lt"IS
EDOU!!f ,,(frOm
EliJah);
Ve,~di s <:?~g1ani,,~ .~azza (from Rigoletto ), The
Volga Boat Song"; Floyd's
"Here Me Ob Lord" (from
"s
h:')
d
I ti
of ' : : : s~:al:
"Goln" Home" "Sweet Little
Jesus
Boy·',' "Thunderin'
Wonderln'" "Going Out Of
Egypt Land", "Somebody's
Knocking At Your Door", and
"Stand B M "
He
bee'accompanied by
Beverly Holm
at the piano.
es
Thomas Is a former Carbondale fireman and was an
opera student of Miss Marjorie Lawence.

~ 'iDa' Sauce
Tomato Sauce
ltalioa I •• f ·
Special II.rtd.d 'iuo Ch •• ,.

*
*
JTAUAN VILLAGE

Italian SOUIO,.

c1J"d~e';;'~I::a:r~~::ti~=

Ing of the building and finishing of the first floor ball-

room.

1lIE.EGYPTUN
Published In the Depanmenl or JournalIsm
Rml-wedtly durtl1& the IIdIooI )-ear n:CqJl
hollda,.. and euminadoa wMb b)· Soud'Irm

nunot. Uruyenlry. CartJoo4ak. DlInoia.
Entered .. second du. mattu _ the
Carbondale ~ OfIlce uncIe.r die act of
Much 3. 1179.
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Baptist StUdent Choir·
At Graham Crusade
Tbe SIU Baptist Srudent
Thlneen accounting sru: oundation's touringchoirre- dents at SIU have scored in
:e nrl y made a four day tour the 90 pereentile or above in
If lIIinois wbich included a a nationwide collegiate exami",rformanee at tbe BilIyGra- .nation prepared by the Amerilam crusade meeting in ChI - can Instirute of Certified Pub:ago.
lie Accouncants.
The ·cboir, directed by
Some 164 SIU students who
:!Iarles E . Gray, also per- bad completed one year of sruarmed on a radio program dent in accounting were among
vhich wasbroadcastbyWMBl, the 12,253 srudents who com: hicago.
peted nationally in the exam.
Included on tbe sacred
Tbose who scored in the 90
nusie programs s ung by the percentile or above include
:hoir are anthems, spirituals Albert J . Czajkowski. Joseph
ond bymn arrangements. The K. Kauling, Clifton L . DuclcBaptist Srudent Union quarter wortb and Ronnie E. Sink, .
,Iso performs as part of the · John A. Drew, James K. Ma~roup.
gurie, David R. Schmisseur,
Beginning in the fall quar- Jerry A. Jones , Hugb A.
:er, the group will make a Blaney, Mary E. Sheridan, .
weekend tour each quarter John S. Coleman, Jana G.
co Baptist churches through- Albers.
Jut the state and an extended
s ummer [Our.
Members at too chair are
~
Margaret Ann Bartels, Caro),tol~
lyn Porter, Larry Brown, John
Crenshaw, Bob Barrow, Sheila
Tedriclc, Edie Wheeler, OIeta
Barrow, Judith Ann Harbison,
Sue McCann, Ka y Blessing,
Wendell E. Keepper, reClara L. Wooton and Lynn turning Dean of Agriculture,
Montroy • .
and Mrs. Keepper, will he
Also Sharon Farrar, C lyde honored at a banquet at 6 p.m.
Werries, Bryon Piper, Mar- July 3 in the Univers ity Cen gie Vines, Mary Friend, Ann ter ballroom and lounge.
Clifton, Marsball Highs mith,
The Keeppers have heen in
Oeloise Chaney, Sarah Pruitt, Rome for several years where
Faye Andrews, Gary Grigg, he served with the United Na Ernie Ogilvie, Larry Lem- tions Food and Agriculture
mon,
Jean Loben ste in, Organization.
Robert Jones, and Jami Rollo.

P.

H

NEWLY.ELECTED offic.,. of the SIU chapt.r
of Futur. Farmers of America admire the pres-

Inill., tr.... ur.r. And (.tondln" I.ft to right)
James Ward, Iroquois, reporter; John Blankenship, Greenville, sentinel; and Dr. Ralph A.
Benton, faculty sponsar. Darwin Waggoner, Sum.
ner, club secretary, was not present.

ident's pennant aft.r their recent installation .
They are (seated, left to right) Thomas Saxe,
Thompsonville, vice president; Joseph Berberich, Mt. Cannel, president; Gerald Crouse, Lou-

*

*

*

*

*

Mechanical Engineers Award
Presented To Leon Dunning

*

Leon Dunning, acting chair- gree from the University of
man of mechanical engineer- Kentucky after being awarded
ing department, has been a bachelor of science in
named to receive an annual mechanical engineering de American Society of Mechani- gree from the University of
cal Engineers award.
Rochester, N.Y. He is currently chairman of the PaDunning, a native of West- ducah, Ky. section of the
ern Kentucky, was given the American Society of Mechaniaward for Uoutstanding work cal Engineers and on the state
Two
s wm mer bowling in his field." He is 1 of 10 education committee of the
leagues for SIU faculty and so honored this year.
lIIinois Society of Mechanistaff members are now being
He received an MSME de- cal Engineers.
formed at the UniversityCenter Lanes.
Both leagues will begin next
week and run for six weeks.
The men's league is scheduled
to begin Monday at 6:30 p.m.
"Night at the Opera," with Friday at 6:30 p.m., the mixed
TONIGHT aDd SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
the Marx Brothers will open league will get under way.
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M.
the
summer series of
ALL SEATS 90c
classical movies Monday in
The sum mer intramural
the Ohio Room at the Unisoftball
program
needs
umversity Center, from 7 to
pires, says Abe Martin, in9 p.m.
The activities development tramural director.
Volunteer
umpires are
center of the office of stu(lent affairs reponed movies asked to call Marrin at 3dch as; "Treasure Island," 2710 to sign up for duty.
"When Comedy was King,"
"Topper,"
"The Living
Desen I I and .. All at Sea"
are sdme of the features 'to
be shown every Monday.
Admission is free.
Four SIU students a nd three
members of the Department
of Community Development
a re atte nding a two-week
laboratory in human relations
training at Bethel, Maine.
The students, with Eliza Seven Southern Dlinois University Srudents competed at beth Mullins, coordinator of
the national convention of Phi student activities, are atBeta Lambda, college furure tending the Training In Colbusiness leaders of America lege Leadership part of the
organizatjon in Cincinnati,O., program, sponsored by, the
-~IaAr
..,....ENT
National Training Laboralast week.
-andtories, a section of the NaParticipating in a voca- tional Education Association.
bulary relay contest were
Srudents attending the sesMaryann Maxeiner, Okaw- sion are Carolyn Kruse, Masville; Janet Marley, Nokomis coutah; Marcia Fulford, Chesand James Tarr, (614 W. ter; Steve Segner, Western
~ .,::- .
Miller) ·S pringfield.
Springs; and Dennis Gerz,
Other contestants and thei r Downers Grove. They were
divisions of ..competition were cbosen on basis of student
Carol Wqotton (cq), Johnson activities. Southern is one of
City, Miss Furure Business 15 colleges taking part in
Executive;
Ronald
Wade, the lab.
Marion, Mr. Future Business
Attending the Human ReExecutive : Barbara Barham, lations Training section of
JOHN
HORST
Johnson City, Miss Furure the program are Bob Cbild,
MIUS'BUCHHOLZ
JusiJtess Teacher; and Paul George Crimlnger and Robert
ond
HAYlEY
MILLS
Mcinturff, Marion, Mr. Furure Carlock. Child and Criminger
Busines.s Teacher.
are community consultants for
oI.'lf£~
Sue Grisham, Marion, also the department of community
a student at Southern, attended development. Carlock is di.s JlIlnois state president of rector of industrial develop_
ment .
.'he group.

*

! theatre

*
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VARSITY LATE SHOW

Seven Attend
Lab In Maine

sm

Sen& '7

To Business .Meeting

.:..~P.\

LH

BIOII

IIfIf

IDI

MILESMARVlN·OllRlEN·IIWUmy
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

HOLLYWOOD'S

CONFIDENTIAL

HAYLEY
.LLS

HORST
aJCHHOLZ

-------

J\mf MANSfillil'IIARRlfffiA.)f

IW!PAAA NIIIDlS'flWI~ miN

MAROO Imf·BRAD lJOOffi
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$476., 608 ·AlloHed'

For Salary Raises
Some $476,608 was approved
by the Board of Trustees recently for improving staff sal ary levels.
As a result, President Delyte
W _ Morris said that salary increases this year fCwill be disappointingly s mall."
HBut we have done the best
we can with what we ba ve,"
he added.

mission for the current ye::
was slashed by over a millie

dollars in the closing days ,
the last legislative session
The bulk of the slash was ir
personal services, the ieerr
affecting salary increases am
new positions. Effect of the cu
was to force abandonment

OJ

plans that had been geared t(
national trends. Universiq
officials report tbe resultin!
Approximately
$690,000 loss of personnel lias beer
was 3m>ropriated a year ago serious.
for salary increases.
"The cutback in planned salary increases and in needed
additions to the faculty does
not represent what we feel is
needed in fairness to our faculty

Line Maintenance
Short Course Opens
On Campu.s Monda)

and to compete in national bIdding for faculty:' President
The first of three week·
Morris said.
long short courses for hOI
"Because of the cutback a line maintenance men of rura l
year ago and the adjustments electric cooperatives In IlliKaplan (right) chairman of t!.e SIU physiology made necessary, we must face nois will open on the VTJ
CHRIS ELLYN BONER, 17-year..,ld iunior at
d.partment who head.d the selection committ.e, the next legislature and the campus June 25, according tc
the Univ.rsity School, r.ceiv.d a $300 Illinois
and Wayne Quiclc (I.ft), H.art Association r.p. next biennium with a deficit in Harry B. Bauernfeind, assistH.art Association award for exc.llenc. in sci·
r.s.ntative from Carbondale.
ence study . Malcing the award are Dr. Harold
national competitive develop- ant dean of the SIU Divisior
ment. As a result, we will of Technical and Adult Edu/
need more next biennium than cation.
if we had had our original
The unusual training pro budget this biennium:' Dr- gram has heen designed to
Morris said. "If we can't prepare line maintenance perrectify our losses in the na- sonnel of the cooperatives for
tion-wide competition for safer handJing of higb volt.
teaching talent, the effect will age electrical lines. CooperaUlt's a nice place to viSit, refused to let them buy things questions about the pn.ce of be cumUlative."
ting with the SIU Division of
but I wouldn't want to live for us at first, but they in- U.s clothes, ~utomoblies,
The SIUbud t h · hbadbeen Technical and AdultEducation
there."
sisted until it was evident homes and hfe in Amenca
ge W IC
in providing the training are
This is the standard re- that their feelings would be in general_
approved by Gov. Otto Kerner the Jllinols Department of Vomark made by tourists after hurt if we did not take the
The most important slmi- and the State Budgetary Com- cational Education and the
vIsiting places such as New presents," said uGar." lanty between Americans and
. state association of electric
York City but it also is the One of the Russian boys gave Russians Is not music or
cooperatives_ The summer
opinion ol one SIU traveler Garland his lWTllnastic trou- sports but a mutual deSire
program bas been in operation
Library
for several years_
I
on his return from Russia. sers. "They are quite ex- and appreciation for thetru,t,h,
Last summer 16 United pensive here so [ can imagine says the assistant coach_ If
Each time the course is ofStates gymnasts, sponsored by what" they cost In Russla_ I more Americans realized that
Delegates to the American fered, enrollees live at Souththe National Athietic Union, hesitated at first but he in- the Russl~ people do seek Library Association's annual ern Acres, the VTI campus,
toured three Iron Cunaln sis[ed declaring, 'we are and apprecIate the truth as convention will be shown a and receive most of their
countries --- Russia. Poland, brothers!'"
something very imponant in movie produced at sru tihicb trainicg in an out-of-doors
life it would add so much is designed to sbow the use classroom.
and Czechoslovalda. One of
the athletes was Garland
According to O'Quinn, a t? the faIth .we need to con,-; of the library to freshmen
Scheduled to attend classes
O'Quinn. Jr.. ass i s tan t native of Texas and a resi- nnu,e ~ur fight for peac~.
a nd incq.ming students.
for the w~ek of June 25 are
gymnastic coach at Southern dent of Southern Hills, gym0 QUlnn wanted to brmg
The fUm "No But [Saw assigned linemen from elecillinois University.
nasts as a group are not something home f?r his wife, The Movie:" is being shown tric cooperatives with headA visit to Tbilisi, a small inhibited. One night the two Josie, a lecturer In the ~urs- ar the convention in Miami quaners at Carlinville, Faircity in south ern Russia, re- groups got rogether around an ing department, and fmally rhis week.
field, Mattoon, PariS, Steelevealed to the athietes that old piano to dance and soon bought some trinkets because
Used on the SIU campus ville and Waterloo. Coming
the RUssian people are very everyone was in the mood to there was "nothing in the line this year, it was also chosen July 9 for a week of ~aining
much like people everywhere, perform.
of clothes, personal anicles for showing at the American will be linemen from centers
according to O'Quinn. "They
"It was a thrilling Sight or home decoration that an Film Festival held recently at Canton, Eldorado, Flora,
welcomed us with s miles and to see gymnasts from two American w~~an would want in New York. The film was Greenville, Mt. Vernon, Paxflowers," repons O'Quinn, nations putting on a show just tn her home.
written and directed by Dr. ton, Princeton, Springfield,
"and we soon found that they for the pleasure and exclteThy gymnasts also found Josepb Leonard, assistant Steeleville and Waterloo_ The
were as anxious to learn about ment of it. There was tap that hotel rooms were sub- professor in English. An ori- third session will in.clude hneAmerica as we were to learn dancing, singing and guitar standard. Simple but ginal musical score was pro- men from cooperatives at Auabout Russia."
playing. It was an unforget- necessary items, such as coat duced by senior music stu- burn, Bloommgton, CarlinThe R u s s ian gymnasts table evening," he reminised. hangers, were missing in most dent Glen Daum of Centralia. ville, Dongola, Petersburg:
bought many gifts for the
The Russians, after visit- of the rooms and water temLibrary faculty and staff Princeton, and Waterloo_
Americans as they took them ing an American Plastics Ex- perature was hard to regulate. members from Southern atsightseeing and shopping. "We hibition in Tbillsi, had many
"We generaJIy had a few tending the convention include
r------~
spots that were scalded and Dr. Ralpb McCoy, Miss Eliza few spots that were frozen abeth Stone, Ferris Randall,
before we finished a bath," John Vandermolen and Miss
he laughed_
Mary Walker.

Coach Enjoyed His Visit To Russia,
But Wouldn't Like To Live ·There

SIU Movie Shown
At
Meeting

Foreign SIlMlent
Picnic lJeadli.Jw
Monday At Noon

__----------------_,

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

New and Used Furniture
WE BUY AND SELL USED FL'R." ,rrVRE

102 E.

~..J,~~

SOUTHERN'TO~RAI~

Ph. Gl 7-4524

Jackwn

DAIRY QUEEN SPECIAL
PIE - CAKE - ICE CREAM

ijUltlDnWl,B'
Y ours To Enjoy

25e
(1 piece of coke or pie and a generous serving of ice cream)

. J_1:30 pm. on Saturday ..4~rNNIn, June 23

Relax and .njoy thi5 Hi hour ride to Crab Orchard Lak., t!.. StU Campus and Carbondale
area on thi5 56 pa55.nger train . AI50 availabl.
by charter to groUp5 and organizations .
Goes ..... ywh ....

at

DA9RY QUSSN
500 So. lllinois
Sponsored by Church of J.sus Chrlat of Lo"" DCI)'
Saints (Mo,.ons)
Prom". to 00 to Build ing Fund

L.. yes Daily at 7:p .... fro .. Depot on Rt. 13
(East af Pick's Market) and at 2:30 p.m_ and
7:00 p.•. on Saturday and s..nday.

SO.

Children
Adults $1.00

I

Hadley Rushing

7~285

CALL

Nonnan Crawshaw 7-5301

Foreign students wbo ar.
interested in attending the 2n(
annual sum mer picnic aE
guests of American familie.
must sign up at tbe fo~eigr
student office by Monday noon.
The list ' will be giver
to Operation Friendshil
committee members ' SC
families can be assigned theiI
guests and contact them fo.
personal invitations.
The picnic will be at the
Lake-on-the-Campus,
Area
No. I near the Boatdocks
Friday, June 29 from 3 to
8 p_m _ Supper with individual
families is set at 5 o'clock.
Faculty families and others
wishing to join the picnic are
invited to contact Mrs_ Melvin Btooks,. Pbone 7-7384,
chairman, or the Foreign Student Office Phone 3-2358_
Shop Wit!.
Egyptian Adv.msers,
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Crying PUpS Start Mrs. Grinnell. On New 'Career'
Love Of Animals Leads
To Formation Of Jackson
County Humane Society
She got down on her hands
and knees and crawled cau-

tiously under a . cob-webbed
IY.lrch dodging broken glass,
sticks and other rubble and
emerged with a liner of
whimpering puppies . .
Her

name

was

Swanhild

Grinnell, president of the
Jackson County Hum.ne Society and wife of Dr. John E.
Grinnell, vice-president of
operations at Sombern Illinois
University.
Adven(Ures such as this are

..not unCommon for Mrs. Grinnell. who often leaves her
housework to answer a call
for help when an animal is
injured, sick. or lost.
"If anyone had told me that
I would he doing tbis type of
work when I cam·e: to Carbondale. I never would have be lieved them." she laughed.
It all hegan three years
ago when she was on her way
to the annual tea for faculty
women at the bome of Mrs.
Oelyre W. Morris. Four dirty,
crying puppies caugbthereye.
"Tbey were under one of
me barracks on campus. I
guess the other women thougbt
I bad lost my mind, but I
picked up two of the dogs
and carried them bome. I
don't know what bappened to
tbe others because I coulrtn't
carry them all. I called the
IY.llice and found that I had
only two a lternatives. Either
give the dogs a bo rne or have
tbem destroyed. I decided
something bad to be done so
I worked with some other
people until we finally organIzed the Humane Society."
Before tbe shelter, located
west on route 13 between
Carbondale and Murpbysboro,
was built the Grinnell's kept
tbe animals at their home.
Tbe shelter gets funds from
the city, tbe county rabies
·fund and fro m memberships.
A Country Store bazaar is
held each fall to help raise
funds.
In addition to her work with
the Humane Society, Mrs.
Grinnell is kept busy with
other activities outside her
bome. "I feel that every
woman needs a c;.ause:' sbe
declared, "and must have
activities outside the home
to help fill ber life with
some purpose." .

When asked about the
"t rap pe d housewife" who
feels that her life has become
a dreary trea dm;.11 of bousework, Mrs. Grinnell s uggested
tbat such women find an outside interest. "E veryone has
a talent and should make use
of it. They s hould try things,
like a garden club, until they
find what they are suited for:
Then they won't have time
to be bored. So often it Is
just a case of not wanting
to do something. I think that
the solution is to do something for someone else and
your problems will take care
of themselves."
Mrs. Grinnell follows her
own advice by doing vol unteer
work as a Red Cross Gray
Lady at the Veterans Hospital and tbe Murphysboro
nursing borne.
Swanee, as sbe is known
to her friends, manages to
remain serene and pleasant
by arranging her day around
a flexible schedule and does
"important things first."
Mucb of her housework, like
laundry, is done in the
evenings. She likes to cook
and bakes all her own bread.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Grinnell
relax by working in the yard
and by taking long walks
around the 'Ca mpus lake.
uJack lo ves to work in the
garden after a day of problems at tbe office. Right now
be is feuding with the sparrows
trying to keep them out of the
m artin house . We are trying
to make the ya rd a real jungle
for the birds. People are so
busy clearing the land that
tbey are destroying the birds'
nacural homes," concluded
Mrs. Grinnell, once more
showing ber love and considerario.;1 for animals of all
kinds .

MRS. JOHN GRINNELL ond two young n.igh.
bor5, Dianne (left) and Karen Stallman, cuddle
four Beagle pUp5 Mn. Grinnell ha s "adopted"
through her work as president of the Jackson

Cou.ty H•• o•• Society. Mrs. G.I ••• II MCO• •
interested in animal welfare when s he rescued
sam e abandoned puppies three yean ago and
was instrumental in forming the local un it of the ~umone Society. (Photo by Don Heiberger)

Nurses From 10 States AHend Workshop
The seventh annual workshop for registered nurses
has drawn nurses from 10
states. The SI nurses. training to be instrUctors of technical aides, come from New
York. Vir ginia. OhiO, Indiana,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Minnesota, Missouri and Illinois.
Miss Frances Ginsberg,
consultant to asceptic practice at the New England Cen-

ter Hospital, Boston, Mass.,
Is director of the workshop.
She is being assisted by faculty members of the department of nurs ing, the College of Liberal Arts, and the
College of Education of SIU.
The methods of teaching
used by the staff incl ude role playing, films , lectures, general dis cussion, s ub -group
discussion. and field trips.

The staff is presenting tbe
concepts of bacteriology, methods of disinfection and sterilization and control of hazards.
The organization of s uch
information for technicians,
methods of teaching and supervising are also being dis J
cussed.
The workshop is heing he ld
on campus from June 18 to
June 29.

InsUJ'llllCe Forms Ready
Applications for summer
session insurance may be
picked up at the University
Center information desk or
activities office.
The policy, which covers
medical expenses through
Septemher 21, 1962, was
acquired through the SIU srudent council and administration.

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Driving Range Now Open Day And Nite
Saturday Nite
Is Date Nite
After 6 p.m.
2 Buckets-7~
SaL Only

--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
PI... Top Value Stamps With Each

315 N. ILLINOIS -

r ....chase

421 E. "'.lIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

We Furnish Clubs And Free Instructions

CARBONDALE DRIVING RANGE
East And Wall Streets
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$even Exami~ Nuclear Warfare ~. Conscience
,\

.:

Man Must Escape ~ce

Of Terror, Avoid Atomic Suicide,

Say Calm Viewers
" Nucle~r Weapons and the Confhcr--or Consclence,lCharIeS
SCrThne?s Sons, N.Y. "$3.95) as
the" title indicates, is an exploration of the most crucial issue

of our time by seven sincere
men who are deeply disturbed
not only by tbe sbape of things
to come but of the shape of things
as they are.

Contributors to the thin and
sobering volume are: John H.
Herz, Professor of Political Science at the City College, N.Y.;
David R. Inglis, Senior Physicist
at the Argonne National Laboratory; Kennetb W. Thompson, educational administrator and author;
Erich Fromm, psychiatrist and
Chairman of the Department of
Psychoanalysis at tbe National
University of Mexico; Paul Rams~y, Cbairman of the Department
of Religion at Princeton University; Roger L . Shinn, Professor
of Applied Christianity at Union
Theological Seminary; and editor
John : C. Bennett, Reinhold Niebuhr Professor of Social Etbics
and Dean of the Faculty at Union
Tbeological Seminary.
These seven are not exactly
intellectual carpetbaggers, pro. fessional disturbers of the peace,
or licensed purveyors of bonded
nihilism. On the contrary, these

are honest, desperate men aware
of the desperate times.
Herz points out that man has
now achieved the horrendous distinction of being able, literally,
to shoot himself down, of having
developed weapons against which
he can't defend him self, and Herz
puts his finger on a terrifyingly
beautiful paradox when he says:
"Utmost power coincides with utmost impotence, and the most
powerful and elaborate machinery
ever devised for defense and pro tection presage s universal destruction." Admitting he is in a
madhouse full of leering paradoxes, Herz still r aises his voice
in favor of the uuniversalist"
approach, meaning " . . . that
comprehension of mankind as one
,rflUp which imposes itself on
those aware of the abso lute peril
1n which the new weapons have
p laced mank~d."

PhYSicist Jnglis points out the
grisly fact that mass extermination has become sickeningly easy
and cheap in the nuclear age,
tbat 'hough wars in the past may
bave been profitable because of
the limited destructiveness, the
reverse is true today. He coolly
points out that present stockpiles
. of fission and fusion materials
'-;are adeQuate [0 make enoup;h nuclear weapons [0 obliterate the
major nations of tbe earth. (Remember this when we get to
j'}omm.) Gazing into the near
·but dim future he observes that
,. succession of bomb wars is sure
to distort or destroy genetica~
,die human race. He sounds ,
colden note of dismay: "The un:dOln,!! of the buman race may be
that its technical advances have
-.peen so rapid that its statecraft
can never catch up." Inglis goes
long with the "regional" dis.armanment plan, but perhaps it
is .churlish of me to say that he
;doesn't really think jt will work.
. Thompson points out a curious
dlchoror:ny in our preparedness
prog ra m when he says lhat co n -

ventional weapons of today may
not be used in furore wars because technology has rendered
them obsolete, yet military experts question whether atomic and
bydrogen weapons will ever be
used. So, why all the stockpilingl
He says: uWar is the result of
an arms race spiralling upwards
until weapons which can no longer
be boarded are used," and concludes witb tbe jolly "We are
doomed not to extinction but to
11 ving witb dangers more terrifying than man has ever known,
at least for the foreseeable future . "

/ Editor Bennett no longer subscribes to the idea of a deterrent, says we must escape from
this "balance of terror," and believes there Is great danger up
ahead that war will come from:
a) a technical aCCident, b) a miscalculation of the adversary's intention, or c) the extension of a
limited military operation to a
general nuclear war. He is opposed to unilateral disarmament.
He attacks Herman (On Thermonuclear War) Kahn for- railing to
ae:u-wi~the intangibles in a
post-a torn-bombed America and
quotes Morgenthau's criticism of
Kahn to the effect that Kahn assumes the moral fiber of a civilization has an unlimited capacity
to recover from shock. And Bennett touches upon sometbing tbat
is not ordinarily talked about when
he flatly states: "With the saturation bombing of German and
Japanese cities, long before the
bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, Americans came to accept the idea that there are no
limits to the evil ,hat may be
done to the enemy at a distance."

E rich Fromm is hi s us ual provocati ve self and takes a daring
s tand in favor of exploring. This
is his position : u • • • we give up
the present method of bargaining
i n which every concession we make
is de pendent on a corresponding
and guaranteed concession on the
pan of the Russ ians; that, instead, we take, unilaterally, gradual steps toward disarm~ment in
the expectation that the Russians
will reciprocate and that, thus,
the present deadlock: in the negotiations for universal disarmaments can be broken through."
Fromm is perfectly aware that
this might be regarded as radical,
unacceptable, but he feels deeply
that we mustnreak through the
thought barrier which uprevents
us now from getting out of the
dangerous circle of seeking wace
by means of tbreat and coWII:erthreat." And Fromm makes .. this
brilliant and devastating observation: uTbe increasing split between inrellect and affect, whicb
is so characteristic of our Western development in the last centuries, has reached its dangerous;
schizoid peak in tbe calm and allegedly' rational way in which we
can discuss possible world destruction as a result · of our own
action." He concludes by saying.
that uwhen war can be unleashes!
by fanatiCS, lunatics or .,.en ~f.
ambition, it is impera.tive to shake
off the inertia· of our .. ccu~tpIllf!jl
thinking, to · seek: for ] new: ap.proaches to theproblem. .an<;laho.ve.
all, to see new alternative to the
present choi ces (hat confro nt us .'"

J . JOSEPH LEONARD, REVIEWER

Roger Shinn's concluding cbapter, "Faitb and the Perilous Furure," is truly sad in that he
only manages to frij!bten religionists and agnostics wbile providing atheists with black testaments. Examples? "Soberly factual reasoning readily sees tbat
human history may end in a cataclysm of utter senselessness,"
a nd uThe burden of contemporary
man is to live under
the double 'hreat of a hostile
fate and of sheer accident."
Paul Ramsey's chapter, uThe
Case for Making 'Just War' Possible," is just about im}X)ssible.
Here is his concluding statement:
"There is no other course of
action, if, as President Eisenhower s aid, tbe great powers are

not 'doomed malevolently to eye
each otber indefinitely across a
trembling world.' We need figbttbe-war plans that are less 'deterring,' but whose consequences
are less catastrophic when deterrence fails. ..
--

As

far as this reviewer is /concerned, Einstein said it all when
he said: "The unleasbed power
of the atom bas changed everything except our way of thinking.
Thus we are drifting toward a
catastrophe beyond comparison.
We sball require a substantially
new manner of thinking if mankind is to survive."
See your daily paper for today's odds.

Campus Postal Service
Does Booming Business
0u18e1ls Area TOWD8 ID P08tage
The campus post office handles
mail in greater volume than
several cities that surround Carbondale.
Mrs.
Katherine McCluclde,
director of SIU' s post office since
1951, said, "not onlr is the volume
of . mail greater. but our sales are
higher and besides we have only
one-tbird of the worldng space
that Is available in the otber post
offices."
The actual cash sales of stamps
from the campus post office is
much higher as compared to towns
such as Carbondale, Herrin, Murphysboro ·and Marlon. Mrs. McCluclde displayed statistics of an
aggrega'e yearly income from
sales of $20.000 to $55,000 more
than these area towns. "Sales to
students have increased 58 percent in the past five years," she
sa id.

UThe registrar's office sends
out the large"st amount of mail,
and the most expensive."
The information service, alumni
office and library also distribute
an abundance of correspondence.
Mrs. McCIuclde used November
of 1961 as an example of the
total pounds of uincoming" and
''''outgoing'' mail. CClt amounted to
7,000 pounds for that one month/'
she said. According to her statistiCS, in the past five years
departmental mail has increased
51 per-cent.
Post office employees verify that
Christmas, Valentine's Day and
Mother's Day are rhebusiesttimeF
of the year. Father's Day has
only an average load.
cCOur post office dops ;ill thi:'-. "
she stated, "With only thre-t:' full
time and rwenrv-three p.:lrt-tim,-"
(" mpJ C'lYl"l'~. "

.
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Cardinals Sign Mel Patton;
Will Play With Winnipeg
Mel Patron, SIU sopbomore
~utfielder
from Belleville,
signed a major league bonus
eontract with the St. Louis
Cardinals professional baseball c1ui1. He was assigned
to the Winnipeg, Canada Class
C team of the St. Louis or~anization.

Trimmed - Down Team:

SIU Trackmen Compete
In NationalAAU Meet

freshman year he hit .328 by
collecting 45 hits In 137 times
at bat.
Before coming to SIU in
1960, Patton was offered bonus
contracts by several major
league teams. SomE; offers
reacbed as high as $50,000
as a bonus.

Panon was named to the
Inrers tate Conference All -.
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic Conference baseball
squad for the second straigbt
year as an outfielder .. He was

only one vore s hy of a
unanimous choice.
He bit .303 tbis year as
SIU won its fifth straight !lAC
>aseball title.. Durinll his

He turned down the offers
a t the time becaus e he wanted
a college education. But afrer
two years of college, the 20year-old outfielder grabbed
the opportunity for a professional baseball career.
The exact a mount of Patton's bonus contract is not
known but it has been estimated to be in the five fip;ures.

MEL PATTON

Six' SIU BasebaU Players Placed
On 1962 AU-Conference Squads
Pitcher Larry Tucker and
Mel Patton, who
.aced SIU to its fifth straight
nterstate Intercollegiate Atheric Conference baseball
:rown this spring, led ba\lotng for the 1962 AlJ-IIAC base.all squad announced by the
:ircuit's information office.
Both Saluki starS were just
l utfield ~r

me vote

shy of unanimous

Tucker and Saunders made the

second team last spring -Saunders as a fir st baseman
--while Caliendo and Ringel
received honorable mention.
Three other Saluki baseball
players were named to the
second team.
They are Harry Gurley,
pitcher; Duke Sutton, outfield;
and Mike Pratte, catcher.
Honorable mention was

;election. Tucker, 6-3 soutbJaw, posted a 6-0 won-lost
·ecord and a 0.95 earned run
Iverage, while Patton hit .306
tnd was an outstanding deensive performer ..
Other first-team selections
Fred Orlofsky is the only
,ere first baseman Ron De- SIU athlete that will be com1o1t of ' Eastern nIinois: peting during the summer
:econd baseman Bob Hard- months In in t ern a t Ion a I
.astle, sru; sbonsrop Norm events. Orlofsky is one of
~orry. Dlinois State; third seven gymnasts who will re"seman
Prank Caliendo, present tbe Unired Stares in
lastern Ullnols; outfielders tbe World Games In Prague,
ton Saunder's, Eastern Czecbol80vatla.
Hchlgan, and Jim Ringel,
Tbe ream will also tour
lllnols State; catcher Ray other countries In Europe on
(arlan, Central Michigan, the trip that is sponsored by
JIll pitcher Larry Evans, tbe Amateur Athletic Union.
lllnols State.
Orlofsky earned a berth on
Marlatt caught all of CMU' s the ream by flnlshlnjt in the
7 league games without an top seven of the qualifiers.
,rror. and hit .333. Torry Qualifying rounds were beld
dt .306 and led the league three times during the past
-n1iO e runs, with four, and year.
uns batted In, with 18. And _ At the present time there
IeBolt, a .327 hiller, led the is a 'posslblllty that SIU's
>op In doubles with five.
80pbomore track star, Jim

KENNY I. ,ooely to hit tit. boll In tit. first do, of tit. work.hop
with John Moss of Pekin, III . .l ooking on. H. wos taking part .
in SIU's ._nis workshop that began Wednesday .
(Photos by Don H.ibe,g.r)

given to the following players
In the conference:
Dan Bodary, CMU , senior,
second base; Jerry Nelson,
WIU, senior, shortstop; Jim
Gianotti, WIU, senior, outfield: Larry Peddy, NIU, junior, catcher; Gene Creek, EIU,
junior,
pitcher;
Do n
Poindester, WIU, fres hman,
pitche r.

Orlofsky Only SIU Athlete
To Compete Internationally

SIU's trimmed down track
team, only Midwestern runners to place among the top
10 at the recent NCAA track
and field meet, will compere
this weekend In tbe National
AAU meet at Mount San Antonio College, Walnut, Calif.
Coach Lew Hartzog's trio-Jim Dupree, Bill Cornell and
Brian Turner- - accumulated
26 points in last week's meet
to place fourth behind Oregon,
Vlllanove and Soutbern Call fornia.
Dupree, who is the defending
AAU
880-yard champion,
added the NCAA title to his
collection of bonors while
Cornell placed second behlnd
Oregon's Dyrol BurlesOn in
the mile run and Turner was
second to PatClobessy, Hous ton's great distance star, in
tbe three-mile run.
In winning tbe NCAA halfmile crown las t week, Dupree
turned in a strong 1:48. 2 effort which was three-tenths
of ' a second better than his
winning AAU performance at
Randall s Is le and, N.Y . last
summer.
Britis h- born Cornell and
Turner also turned in their
career bests in tbe NCAA
meet. Cornell, a slightly- publicized performer wben be
came to this country 15 months

Dupree is under conSideration to run me 800 meters
for the United States in a
track meet with Poland June
30-July 1 at Stagg Field on I. .
the University of Chicago
campus.
Off Dupree's performance
at tbe NCAA track cbampions~ps it appears the sopbo-

Shop Witlt
Egyptian Ad •• rti • .,s

PatIOn IB the OIIIy boldover ?n'pr: =.=.,~co'::ie~ defending balf-mUe champIOn
rom last year"s first unI~ event; . . .
In the meet..

gins."
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Cities Services
• Washing
• Greasing
• Tune Ups

• Brakework
• Wheel Balancing
• Front End Alignment

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507 So IlUoois

Your INVISIBLE
Contact Lenses
.C.reets Astigmatism
• Better Vision

more runner from Pompano
Beach, Fla. might maJce the
team.
Two men will compete In
each event and Dupree's competition Is expected to come
from Jerry Siebert.
Dupree's performance at
tbe National AAtJ meet this
weekend will be a determiiung
factor If . the youngsrer ls to
represent the U.S. He is the

ago, was clocked in 4:00.5,
seven-tenths of a second behind Burleson. Turner, meanwblle, was timed in 13:53.9
as be was Clobessy's oniy
strong challenger.
Hartzog, who called the efc
forts of Dupree, Cornell and
Turner the "best clutch performances of 'any runners I've
ever coached," will settle for
a ~ ~repeat" this weekend.
"'Sure we'll be happy to re~
peat," Hanzog said, uwho
wouldn't be after such a showIng. After all, Burleson and
Clohessy are two of the
nation's greatest collegiate
runners and there's certainly I
no disgrace in losing to them,
especially by such close mar-
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-Benefits Of Democracy

Blamed fo,r Criminals
Equal opportunity and the
breakdown of class barriers-two benefits of democracy and
industrial society-: -have conspired to produce a new criminal society in America, according to the new president
of the American Correctional
Association.
Peter Lijens, keynoting _the
11 th annual Conference on
Correctional Education on
campus said that crime can
be regarded as Hinnovation
and rebellion" --the criminal
invents. means of reaching
otherwIse unrealistic goals or
he rejects SOCiety's goals and
substitutes those of his own.
The University of Maryland sociologist added: HIn
our ·society, individuals are
taught to hope for more than
they can actually achieve.
Crime in many cases is tbe
reSUlt
of disappointmenf,
frustration
and hostilities
arising from impossibly remote goals."

Area Scenic Tour
SclwduJed Sunday
Giant City State Park, Little
G r ass y Lake and Devil's
Kitchen will he the destinations of the first scenic bus
tour, Sunday sponsored by the
actiVities development center.
An SJU bus will leave the
front of the University Center
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday and return at 6 p.m. The trip is
free of charge, but those wlsbing to go must sign up in
advance at the activities office
in the University Center.
Four more tours are scheduled for July and August:
St. Louis Airport and zoo,
July 8; Dixon Springs State
Park, July 22 ; Shawneetown,
August 5; and Fort Massac,
August 19.

Lijens. whose audience in. c1uded some 70 prison and
correctional officials from tbe
midwest, said "despite our
national ideal of equality,
American schools are middle-class oriented," andchildren from lower economic
and cultural brackets can't
always find acceptance in
school settings. Students thus
rejected, he said, are likely
to become dropouts, seek out
others in the same situation,
and eventually wind up in a
juvenile gang of some kind.
HIt is ironic thar our very
ideal, social. classlessness,
has been characteristically a
fa~tor in criminality," he
saId.
The conference, attended by
some 75 persons, was sponso red by the SIU Center For
The Study of Crime, Delinquency and Correction.
UOne of the most successful conferences on the s ubject because of the blending
of thought of SIU educators
and correctional educational
practitioners," said Direcror
Myrl E. Alexander.
~' Correction education
has become more professionalized in the past decade,"
Alexander s aid. ul t is part
of the new wave toward revitalizing correctional programs throughout the nation ...

StU PRESIDENT DELYTE W. MORRIS and
Mrs. Morris were hosts to The summer school
faculty on the lawn of their home Wednesday

night.
Tuesday the Morrises greeted the stu·
dent body at on informal "Cok. Hour" at their
home. (Photo by Don Heiberger)

'Pursuit Of Happiness' Cast Named
First Summer Play Opens Wednesday
UTbe Pursuit of Happiness"
by Lawrence and Armina Marshall Langer will open Wednesday at the Southern Playhouse under the direction of
Charles Zoeckler.

Among the activities of the
Virginia Derus as Prudence
three-day confetence was a
tour of the Illinois State Peni- Kirkland, Soby Kalman as a
captured Hessian soldier.
tentiary at Menard.
The conference will be held William McHughes as Col.
Sherwood, and David Hilton
at SIU again ne xt year.
as Captain Kirkland will play
Lemonade AnWNIPJ
the lead roles.
"'_.-Da yOll like lemonade? If
Virginia Derus attended
you do, free lemonade will he Texas State Women's Universerved every Monday on the sity; Kalman, Ohio University
University Center Patio, from at Athens; MeHughes, Little
10 to 11 a.m.
Rock University; and Hilton,
Under the sponsorship of Tarkio College, Missouri.
the activities development
Other members of the cast
center, office of student af- and their college background
fairs, the lemonade hour will are: Sandra Scifres, Texas
A public lecture on ·'Ex:' become an annua l affair dur- State Women's University;
perimentatlon in the Field of iog summer sessions .
David Shafer, NorthwestOkla Industrial Education" Will he
given by Dr. Arthur W. Earl,
professor of industrial ans at
Montclair State Teachers
College , New Jersey, at 8
p. m., Friday, June 22, in the
Morris Library Auditorium.
Dr. Earl's lecture is being
sponsored by the SIU chapter
of Industrial Education Professional Honorary Fraternity.

Industrial Ed Talk

homa State College; Janrose
C rockett, Union College, Tennessee; David Davidson, sru;
Howard Estes, Monmouth College, Illinois; and James Pettit, SIU.

for the revolutionary period
comedy.

Today is the last day of
sales for season tickets to
the summer theatre productions. A limited number of
Darwin Payne, an instructor single tickets will be availin the Theatre Department, able for each performance
is handling the set desil!:ll according to Sherwin Abrams.

Three Trackmen Make All-American
Jim Dupree, winner of the
half-mile at the NCAA track
championships
last week,
Brian Turner and Bill Cornell were n amed to the NCAA
All-A merican track team by
the NCAA rules committee
Wednesday.
Dupree, Cornell and Turner
a ll established new SIU records with their performances
in the meet. Dupree's 1:48.2

c1ocking 'in the half-mile broke
his old record of I :48.8. Cornell's 4:00.5 time in the mile
broke his own record of 4:02.7.
Turner's three-mile time of
13:59.9 broke Joe Thomas'
record of 14:14. It was the
fastest time of his life.
The trio are competing,this
weekend at the National 'A AU
championships and are hoping '
to improve on their times.
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Cricket a~ To Play
The SIU Cricket Club will
play a match with the Prince
Gardner Club te am at 10 a.m.
Sunday in St. LouiS.
.
Habib Akhter, secretary of
the club, said practice sessionS for the match will be
held today and tomorrow from
5 to 7 p.m. o n the practice
field near Thompson Point.
Members of the club and
persons interested in playing
with the club are urged to
attend practice, Akhter said.

Church Of The Good
Shepherd

AG COFFEE
1# can

CORN

2 303 Cans

2ge

AG CATSUP

SSe

CRISCO

2 14oz. BoIII"s

3ge

RADISHES
3# Con

CAPRI

AG Whole Kernel Galden

7ge

Liquid Detergent
2 Bottles

~ (Congregational.

A

2 Pkgs .

1st

FAB

2ge

4 Reg. Pkgs.

9ge

Evangelical anel
Refarmeel)

Orchard Dr; ve at Schwartz

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Sunday SchooI·9a.m.
IVorshiJr--10am.
Rey. earl F . Beyer. Minister

519 EAST MAIN

CARBONDALE

PHONE 7-(;846

